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Shoe Sale
on Bargain
Squares
Second
Floor LOU

We Ginf to Clear Away All the

BEBDADT
That Have Accumulated During Season.

Square

We are determined to clear away all our Immenss stock of Bilk remnants
wlUiin the neit few days. To accomplish this we quote them at that
are absurdly low fur such hlRh grade silks.

Remnants of black taffeta worth up $1 yard, today at, yard. .. .49c
Remnants of white China Silks worth 3Vc a yard, today. ... .....lvc
Remnants of grenadines, black and colored, many exclusive Ptern .

have been selling; up to $3 a yard-- on main aisle at, a yard.
Remnants of all slik chiffons and moussellne de sole, 43 Inches wide,

ust the thing for hat trimming, worth up to$l ayarJ, at, yard.. JVC

Silk Remnants in the Basement
All the corded silks, fancy foulards,

tafTetalines, white Jap silk- s-
worth 50c a yard at 1 Qs--ia yard.

pretty foulards,

29C
Remnants of the Finest Dress Goods

aa nirOC Those superb Sicilians, In cream and
Al IfciC rltUt light shades, also navy, black and all

colors, coarse Sicilians, flne lusters, etc
Enough lengths alike for Jackets, skirts, etc, a piece

T m mtOr Silk eollennes, Bilk voiles, etamlnes, London
A I lJC ribWE twines, etc., all colors, skirt, waist or Jacket
can be made from this stylish goods at very little cost
per piece

High Grade Dress Ooods 25c Yard I Fancy Dress Ooods at 15c
AH colors and weaves-wlth-out re- - Bilk MllennM "trlpjjs. --Iloussrtlne,

gard to selling """'J" and fiRneXj).-b-
w

price at- -a ZHC goods, lOU
yard ata yard

Wash Laces pieces and odd lots, hundreds of styles, worth
.. IOc-5c-- lc:up 25c, (foat-ay- ard

Embroideries-- All widths embroideries, Inserting and saloons, worth
uptooOoyard, goon bargain square at yard 25c-15c-IOO--

saiesopfecio1 Remnants in Basement
Extraordinary Values Tomorrow as Long as They Laat.

One table of chambray ginghams worth up to 5c, 2iC
One table fine ginghams, the kind, at, file
All the balance of fancy and printed remnants, worth

up to 15c yard, at, yard
36-in- ch percale remnants In short lengths, light and dark col-

ors, go at, yard

Pin head dotted twine, the
40c kind, at

Forty Inches wide drapery
iwisset, at, yard

Thirty-si- x inches wide percale,
at,

IOC
10c
...5c

Forty wide plain white gj
lawn, at, yard DC

Plain and fancy wove black f--
lawn, at, yard OC

39o Duck Tarn Caps, at 19o, In
Fifty dozen white washable double caps for lit

tle children, easily worth 39o basement
millinery at ,

DISCREDITS SUICIDE STORY

Chief Pontius Thinks W. L, is
of a Falsifier.

BELIEVES HIS THREAT WAS INSINCERE

Walker's Brother-la-La- Comes to
Oaaafca and Tells Chief of Police

me Incidents of Letter
Writer's Career.

After a more thorough investigation Into
the past history and actions of W. L.
Walker, who wrote Chief of Police Dona-
hue that he Intended to Jump Into the river,
the chief is of the opinion that the said
Walker Is something of a prevaricator and
that he has not gone near the Missouri
river with suicidal Intent.

Chief Donahue bases his belief on In-

formation furnished Dr. S. T. Adamson
of Malvern, la,, a brother-in-la- w of Walker,
who called on the chief Wednesday night.
According to Dr. Adamaon's story. Walker
called up his wife at Albion a week ago
last Monday night and informed her that
he had been by a horse and dan-
gerously wounded and had to go to a hos-
pital. He wanted money with which to
defray the expenses. The next day Dr.
Adamson talked with Walker in Omaha
and the latter said he intended to kill him-
self because his wife had sued him for
divorce. Last Saturday night, at which
time Walker wrote his letter to the chief,
he called up his wife again and told her
that he had been in the hospital for a
week from the effects of a dose of arsenic
which he had taken with suicidal Intent.
Again he wanted money with which to pay
his expenses. A Walker falsified to his
wife on these occaBluns the chief believes
now that he has falsified In his letter.

Walker was 28 years of age, five feet
sight Inches in height and weighs about

This Atomizer
25c (BV35D

It works per-
fectly Fine
water on at-
omiser for
too. By mall,
76c
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& McConnell Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Omaha, Neb.
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All the
worth up to
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mohair 12c

former

to

15c

4 c? One table of fine while Indian
linen, 40 Inches wide, yard

Unbleached muslin, worth Sc
yard, goat, yard

Bleached muslin, all grades, In

eluding fine cambrics, at....
Bleached muslin, worth up to

7 goes at, yard
Llgtit and dark prints

worth up to 7 at yard. .

band
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to

colored silk moires, taffetas,
etc.,

fashionable

19c
Yard

Sample

of
yard

dimity

yard

duok

Walker

by

kicked

shirting

lie
21c
10c
..21c
61c

..31c
,21c

Children's basement.

department,

Something

Sherman

19c
138 pounds. He has dark hair and eyes and
ia of dark complexion. He was married
in 1898 to a daughter of Elijah Heckel of
Red Oak, la., and resided with his father-in-la- w

until last November, when the lat-
ter moved to Albion and Walker and his
wife went to Council Bluffs a month later.
Dr. Adamson found his sister-in-la- w in
destitute circumstances and sent her to her
people at Albion.

The Bennett Company.
W are sellng groceries to everybody, the

reason is simple, fresh, nrw, clean, stock
at lowest prices, everything guaranteed.

Great California Prunes specials. Several
thousand pounds of these worth at least
10 cents per pound. All day Friday, t
cents pound.

Corn starch 1 lb. pkg., 6a
Rlct, lb., 6o.
Salad dressing bottle, 12V40.
Worcester sauce, bottle, 100.
Potted meats asst can,, So.

Table syrup can, to.
Salmon, 1 lb can, 10c
Blackberries preserved, can, 7o
Gelatine, pkg, 10c.

Chocolatlna, can, 10c
Jelly asst. glass, 6c.

GREAT COFFEE SPECLAXS.
Friday all day we offer several thousand

pounds of fresh roasted coffee, 9o lb., 9c lb.,
9c lb.

ANOTHER SPECIAL IN CANDT.
Mint losenges, loo lb. Several hundred

pounds at this price.
SMOKEt SMOKE! SMOKE I

Cremo cigars, each, IHe.
Z Cremo cigars for 4c.
10 Cremo cigars for 25c

Balloon ascensions and all manner of
amusement devices at cool Lake Manawa.

Low Rt to Boston and ltetnrn In
' June and July

Via the Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
railway. Tickets will be sold June 25, 28

and 27, extreme return limit August 1, and
on July 1. 2, S, 4, and 6 extreme return limit,
Soptemberl. Stop-ove- rs allowed at Niaraga
Falls and Chautauqua las-e- ; also at New
York on tickets via that route. Full in-
formation, with rates via variable routes,
will be promptly furnished on application
to M. 8. GileB, T. P. A.. Chicago, or to
C. F. Daly, chief. A. O. Pa., Chicago.

Members of Women's Socialist union are
requested to meet at Murray hotel Friday,
June 19, at 1: p. m. From there they will
go to home of Mrs. Sherman, Twenty-sevent- h

and Harrison, Albright, where they
will hold a literary meeting. Topic for dis-
cussion, "Communist Manifesto," by Karl
Marx.

Wanted, an experienced corset saleslady
to take charge of corset department. Mrs.
J. Benson.

Sam'l Burns' annual June 10 per cent re-
duction sale now going on.

Refreshments and all kinds of amuse-
ments at Courtland Beach.

MRS. J. BENSON.

PARASOLS
AND SUN UMBRELLAS

In all the latest and most popular styles.
Especially pretty styles in black and white with

black embroidery and plaids.
811k batlsts with colored linings, black and solid

colors.
Handsome black umbrelllaa with whits polka dot

borders, plain or colored borders colored silk umbrel-
las, from f 1.60 up.

Three yard patterns of linen snd

Linen Batistes for Shirt Waists, stamped in a
variety of patterns. Stamped skirts to match.

Colored Linens for Shirt Waists

fin

lw.

lilt; HKI.IAI1I.E fcTOItfci.

Tomorrow morning we will place on sale by far the largeet line of remnants and
short mill lengths that was ever on sale at one time In thin city. Remnants of
White Madras, White Mercerlied goods. Batiste, Lawns, Dimities, Indian Linens,
Bash curtain goods, percajes, prints, etc., from ic to 16o per yard. Worth from luo
to BOe.

WE DEFY ANY HOUSE IN THI8 OR ANT OTHER CITT TO MEET THESE
PRICES.

40e Wash Goods for IBo.
The Linen Swiss Spanish Linen

Matlste and Linen Swiss Muslins and
Mercerised Ginghams, assorted frcolors and styles today

URc Wash liooda for 15c.
Remnants of Imported Ginghams, Scotch

Madrases, d Percales,
Oxford Walstlngs and French

Hutlste, In assorted colors SE
today

3(c Wash Goods for 13 l--

Remnants of Macname Laced Striped Or-
gandies, Swisses, French Muslins, Satin
Stripes and Printed Penang

2fte Wash Goods for lOo.
Remnants of Irish Dimities, French Corded

Hatlste, 8cotch Woven Madrasses, Linen
Batiste and yard wide Zephyrs 1flrtoday '. vk(

20c Wash Goods for 7
Remnants of French Colored Muslins and

Lawns In cords and plain colors,
stripes and figures
today M- lw

ISO Wash Goods for Be.
Remnants of Scotch Dimities, Lawns,

Ginghams and yard
wide Percales today J

He Wash Goods for 2
Remnants of Shirting and Dress Prints,

lltrht and medium colors
today tl

12 iie Lonsdale Cambria for S 7--

The 124o Lonsdale Cambria, yard wide,
in long mill ends, at, 6Vryard 08fc

2rc White Goods for lOc.
India Linen, Lawns, Organdies,

Mercerlied Stripes and Dimities: not a
yard worth less than 2oc; In n.long mill ends at, yard

Very Fine
Pineapples....

Peanuts,
per measure.

Soda
Crackers......

Milk
Crackers......

Ginger
Snaps

Fruit
Pudding- -

No. 1
Hams...

No. 1
Bacon...

TITE OMAITA DAILY J?EEt FRIDAY, .ivrn 1!K)3.

AVRIFHv FR,DflY ,s
RFMfJAHT IUY

Jacquards,

12iC

Seer-
sucker,

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

I2ic
124c

ivv
Jellycon

at
Soft

Gumdrops
Caramels

for
Salted

Peanuts
Cream Mixed

PRICES

Jl

No. 1
California Hams

No. 1
Toung Chickens

TT" r m m
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tho dry. air, with r.n
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Is the of a bracing

Its an
cool In a

sunny sky almost day In
of and a

new
both and body.

The low rates put In effect via the
Pacific, you these favored
localities
of time or City 1324

Farnam "Phone 316.

The bathing the
this kind of

Free Delivery.
The of Rural

has grat to who
do live In of

have availed of the facili-

ties offered, and their
business We open for
tl.OO more, and pay 4 per cent interest.

deposits on demand.
us In to It.

J. U &

I on Special
Boston, N. T., and

In and Lib
eral and

and after June 14 the new fast
from Chicago to and
points, 5:15 p. m.

For regular and special
send card II. L.

Erie
111., or D. M. Bowman. Western

Jfl. .

The
"In the Old offer
many rates to Boston,

St.
and

Call at city office, 1601 or
E. O. A. P. D.,

Neb.

fall to visit Manawa today.

i ii i

IS 1.9 White Goods for Be.
Indian Lirens, Lawns, and Stripe

Nainsook, worth up to 12c, Rr
mill ends at, c'w

H 1 --3 Maslln for 4 e.

Indian and Buokhead Muslin, 8c quality,
long mill ends, at, Akryard 'W

iic While Goods for 12 c.

One big Sheer Nainsooks,
Lace and Satin Stripe icworth up to 2c, at, '"J"

BOc Walstlna-- for llr.
One big of all our Imported White

Oxford, Mercerized and basket Weave
Walstlngs, worth lOcfull at, yard

remnants Table Linen, bleached and
unbleached from 1W to i lengths, at
half regular prices.

of and
88 Inches wide, worth 16o, ftkcper yard

Remnants of heavy wide
Canton R.w-per

Remnants ol Embroidered
' Flannel, less than cost.

noe I nderwear for 2A.
Genu' Undershirts and Draw-

ers, natural and colors, 2"SCassorted sites today
Sale Hammocks sad

Seta.
A mammoth assortment of Hammocks and

Croquet Sets from 89c, c, 8?c and
upward.

TUB FRIDAY SKIRT
2,000 women's In the famous Du

Bany Plaids, ma with
and other the new

T s-- v m kl

worth up to $10.00 on QH
sale Friday for

FRIDAY'S GROCERY BALE.

Candy

...8c
9c

SPECIAL IN TEAS AND
AND COFFEES.

SLAVGHTERED IN MEATS.

....22c

mM BsSW

all
are

our

by

To

On

60c

E00

Santos
Coffee, lbs

Golden Rio,
only

Old
Java Mocha...

Good Mixed
Tea for Ice

JaDan Tea
New and Q C

English Breakfast. ..WWW

No. 1
Veal Roast.

No. 1
Rib

HAVDER3 BROS.

Great Friday Bargain Offer in

Children's Clothing
In the Boys' Clothlna: Department-Thi- rd

$3.50 and U Knee Pants Suits at $1.75 Our eastern
buyer just secured a tremendous bargain
bay8 knee pants suits. He bought the entire stock

of spring mnd summer suits from one of the best
known exclusive manufacturers ofboysy clothing

New York City. Made all the new
and popular styles for juvenile clothing.
Beinforced teams and many toitA double seat and
knee. . Tht most suits for vacation Well

worth and If a tomorrow special at.'.ik....

33 c

75

Base Ball and arlvsn away with each suit. v.

$1.35 Washable Sailor Suits at ... 50c
75c and Knee Pants at j 39c
S1.00 Boys Wash Waists at.. 45c
75c Child's Blouse Waists, at 29c
Boy's I5c Stockings, Friday Special at 7c
1.000 Pair Washable Knee ga,eamnt . .12ic

8c

EBONY GOODS.
are offering our ebony goods at prices that ought to move entire

stock In a short time. Come in and see yourself.
Society and engraved stationery.

KVIAWHINMEY & RYAN CO.,
JEWELERS AND ART STATIONERS. 1 and

Selection packages to pa Mall orders lven careful attention.

WE CAN SUIT YOU
If are looking for sewing machl ne have best the market affords, auch
as WHITE. NEW DOMESTIC, STANDARD, HOUSEHOLD and others.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Full facilities for repairing first class order short

P. E. FLODMAN & CO.,
'Phone 1574. "H Capitol Ave

Superb
Colorado the conditions health

There
chest development; there

exhilarating mountain
almost absolute absence malaria; there

tonic effect climate,
without rigors; filled
with osone; nights summer, bright,

the year,
conducive bringing

pleasure every morning, constantly
mind

Union
enable to reach

without unnecessary expenditure
ticket office,

street.

at Courtland Beach thing
weather.

Rural
Institution Free Delivery

proven a advantage those
not town. Many deposi-

tors themselves
transact banking

mall. accounts
or

All payable Write
regard

BRANDEIS SONS, Bankers.

Very Kirurilos Hates
Mass., Saratoga,

Chautauqua Lake June July,
terms stop-ov- er privileges.

train
Buffalo

dally.
time cards, rates,

etc., postal to Purdy,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Railroad. Chicago,

General
Passenger Agent. Chicago.

Wabash Railroad
Good Summer

special Indianapolis,
Baltimore. Louis. Saratoga, Detroit,
Atlanta other

Farnam, address
HARRY MOORES,

Omaha,

Don't

iiiiii
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things

5c

lUc
124c

9c
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2
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&
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has
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sensible toer.c?
3.60 suit

25c

$1
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Time"
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75c Shirts, 25c.
On sale Friday and Fancy

white shirts, with fancy on
bosom, also colored shirts, with laundered

neck-ban- and separate cuffs, worth up to
75c sale price, 25c. If you want a suit ofclothes, at a moderate cost, and at thesame time want something that looks
like tailor made, get one of the Kohn
Bros, suits. "This Is the brand you see
advertised In the street cars." (They bear
tne union label). They are for sale only
by us. In order to lntj-oduc- e them here
In Omaha, we offer about 10 different stylus
to choose from, at the popular price of

and $10 00. Here la a chance to make
yourself look stylish and at a
small cost. Alterations to make the fit
perfect are fre. We also have on salvery good suits at $5 00. All goods that
we offer for sale, no matter how low the
price may sound, are guaranteed by us to
be all right. In every shape and form.
The Guarantee Clothing Co.,
Douglas Street.

LADIES
Call at

X lom tn, hues Blick J.
and test Its merits T

by taking
bj One Lesson Free

16th and

MERCHANTS

25c
I7c
25c

Pants

wedding

Douglas OMAHA,
responsible

atmosphere

cheerfulness

stimulating

Intermediate

Balbrlggan

Saturday:
trimmings

College,

Corner Farnam

KXTIOMAL BANK OF 0AHA.- -
K) M M Crp V. .W 1SU ArM. ft?

fT r4 mfttmt M.SM Hmt IM.OS
ll'UTBD BTATaS DBPOSITOHY.Irm St j. s s wms. tw ,.,... I

For Menstrual Suppression
fcsViSSS? PEN-TAN-G- O T
M s sasi I kwus It. SoM la OmA ha t Ibtiau si

SCIinOLLER

MUELLER
1313 FARNAM STREET.

CROWDS
INSPECT
THESE
PIANOS

OUK great sale of 12 carloads of
new, 1903 pianos

purrliasod nt a profit reduction
from sovpral famous manufactu-
rersand solllne now at almost linlf
the usual price is attracting: great
attention. Sales are rapid Instru-
ments are going fast If you want
a reliable piano, one of several
noted makes, elegantly made, In
one of muny beautiful designs and
finished In handsome, genuine
woods call or write at the earliest
opportunity. See the new dull fin-

ish' shown by us exclusively.
Choose from the following list:

Mammtth Shipment

Stelnway & Sons, Slerer & Sons. Em-

erson, Mason & Hamlin, Vose &

Sons, A. B. Chase, Hardman, Stan-

dard, Geo. Sleek & Co., Schaeffer,
Gram t, Erbe & Co., Martin Bros,
Weser Bns Harrinf.oa & Co,
Madelon.

New Piano Made If

to Sell for 11 NOW

1600 $360
$550 $330
$500 $300
$450....- - $270
$400...... $240
$375 $225
$350 $210

Th finest tuning-- and repairing
at the most reasonable rates.

Pianola oouoarts riven every
Friday from 3 to 4 p. m. Tickets
free at offloe.

Many bargains in sllfhUy used
upright fully repaired in our
own factory. .

TELEPHONES:

maba KZ3. Council Blaffs 12
IOWA BIANCO:

502 Broadway, Cosoctl Blaffs.

Some men are artists at
paying compliments and
nothing else. The other
customers of the credit
tailor pays the complimen-

t-payer's clothing bills.
You pay for your cloth-

ing here. So does the
other fellow. You get a
dollar's worth of clothing
for every dollar you give
us. You pay for no bad
debts, because there are
no bad debts to pay for.

Our business booms big-
ger dally. It MUST pay
In money to deal with us
cash tailors. It MUST
pay in clothing to trade
with; us.

$25 to $50 for suits $6
to $15 for trousers.

Don't forget we've
moved. You'll find us at
304-30- 0 South lttth St.
next door to Wabash
Ticket Office.

MqcCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now at
JI4-J0- 6 S. 16th St.

Next Door to Wabash Ticket
Office.

Phone 1808,

1 set oi Teem $3,00
Gold Crowns from S2.85

FREE
In order

every mun,

Work done This Offertret. Smsll fioorl I Intilchore slor
material June 2 O.

to Increase our clinic, we want
omn and child to have their
toeth examined by the s.

Work guaranteed 10
yeurs. Incorporated under

'State Law.
TttTrl.

KOHOUlrV""'

Filling. Iron 25c Teeth Extracted FREE
Aluminum Plates treat 19. Brldg--e work from 2.S3

UNION DENTL COLLEGE

OF PAIM-ES- S DENTISTRY.
Ill DovfUi. Opca sail)' till . Sssdoyi t to 4.

No Garment Too Heavy

or too fine for dry cleaning It removes
all dirt, grease and germs and makes
them look like new. They will wear
longer and look better. Our customers
claim they save money by patronising
us. auiy nothing of the Improvement in
their personal appearance.

GET OI R PRICES.

THE PAIITOniUU
OMAHA.

407 So 15th St Tel. 003

L

Stvlc of.

Boys' blue serge sviits
worth $3.50 for Friday $2.50

Friday we w

1
.

-- CTiZ

ill plare on ppeoial sale 200 boys' blue serpe
suits made of strictly all wool blue
serjje color absolutely guaranteed
Norfolk or double-breaste- d styles. This
pale will be of interest to mothers of
boys 3 to years of a;c, it will also

difficult

pres-
ents

be of interest to mothers who will ap-

preciate saving of n dollar the
between actual value

and tlie siocial price. The quality of
serge they are made of the ex-

treme care which they are made
what the value. say

they are worth $3.50 suit, but they
line up the $4.00 and $1.50 many-where- s.

Cooct and troviser
men

Friday we will. show new lines
of young men's suits for sum-
mer wear

$4.00, $5.00,

r

Smoke Omaha's Finest
So Cigar the .

r& (7 vL1
j

Ja V'' '''cigars'
V. ill I Vrf'l Pnrk ft Telfor- d-

X I I I I I I V --.rl Ml Fnvorlta 15 sizes.
1 II 1117 s. Uodrleuex Charles
I 111 y . the lreat-- 12 sixes.
J II L Enuello Lopes Lord Temple 10 pises.

k e' T'' nto tnr bo'- - We deliver.hvy. W. F. Stoecker Company
rj?r'W :t:'!. .:. .. .sffj.-'- i t

For dinner for lunches for picnics for Invalids
for. wives for mothers for daughters It's absolutely
pure mildly stimulating health building.

Pelresnt S Bar pert at Ovaha. OeetKll Blaffs er Boat Osaka.

Order a ease from the Jfc. I I ER BREWING CO.
OM All A TalapWMS IS4J SOUTH OMAHA T.l.phom a

Of LEE MICH ELL, wholesale dealer, cowcn stuwi Tptw. tut

The Bee Building
is no older as far as wear and tear goes

an day it built.

The little things are kept con'
atantly in repair.

Wouldn't you prefer an office in
i building that never grows shabby

where a broken window cord is
' replaced tM aay tt oreaeer

At flO.OO per month ywa can rent a
splendid little onVe liarit and well ven-
tilated Including heat, light, water and
Janitor service.

The Bee Buildin
" Rj C Peters & Co.. Rental Agents.

Qroand Floor. Cor. 17th and Farnam Streets

H rill I Jf, 1

doing- - on a Vacation?
you are you had better see us about that trunk

you need. 'Also rfmemter that are selling: our
suit rases and grips 20 1'KR CENT DISCOUNT.

you gt one you'll get a bargain.
HEPAIItINO DOSE. TEL. 10B8.

Selection
of a wedding gift Is not

In our store.
SOLID SILVKK OR CUT

GLASS are lasting
and are most highly

prised.
We have an elegant stork

this year and would be
pleased to show you and
suggest a great many
things you may not think
of.

Brown & Borshelm
JEWELERS AND WATCH-

MAKERS.

222 South 16th Street

EE
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$6.50, $7.50
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Cigar

The

Free Demonstration
Next Saturday, June L'nh, Mrs. Jaekson

will be pleaded to BIlulV any aim Just how
eany It Is to a nnilii litte led ltis with
JACKSON'S RKI) Ml 1 EXTERMINA-
TOR; she will liavo nonio (iKNL'INE
RED B1!S LIVE ON EH-- to demonstrate
upon! Come and Hoe hw It's done. We
sell and guarantee the K: site for 40e, or

1. bu for 7jo.
We also sell DRl'Q STORE THINOS for

LESS than you ure paying UNLESS you
are our customer.
fl iio 1'crunn. all you w.uit ()a
il.uo rii-rci- ) h gooila, no limit Mo
Sc. CiistorlH n0

1. no Miles' Nervine 70
Tlieie pilfes are suliject to change they

will be higher so bitler load up.
II. no Lb'i')it.ti 750

genuine fheMer's I'ennvroyal Pills. 1 00
ll.oii tierman klmmell lilt (era 75j
f,x: IWian's Kidney l'llls 3'o
5dc JJar-He- n 4,,

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICB
UkUU STORQ

Two 'I'huiir.-T-IT and TUT.

Ith and Lblcagu Streets, Omaha.

i


